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There^^ll Be No Coalitioii Governmeiitjm Caniilpt
55^1 fpina p i:o.o.u»«i Mimtvioiffl fiMimMis JERK RMUIiiS ' ’ifflECllON WILL 

COME ANO lOftT SHORIO
^ Hlr WllfrUl l-nrlcr Who H*. Uo. II..«I the I-n mirr ,. Invil^on 

in P'.»rmlnK * (’<»illti..n r»hln«. — IHH>«lnti<.n of Uif 
M,.u« U Immlnrnt in Ihe l.Hrn.1 ly^ndor N <»,>lnlun. for Hr S«). 
Tfuil An, R««i»lrt.rUon Whlrh Sir Ih.lKTl lW.nl™ M.j AU™.|S 
Would n.s 1-M.t a Month.

n,.h«r June 1—a doapitcl. re*retH that he cannot accept Sir

...n
tt«». “'*•" *ct ahead." anid Sir Wilfrid Laurler
la Quebec, ears today: -sir Uo':nri llord-n may attempt to

“After carefully conalderlnB the r.rnnatruct hi* cn.»lnel. hut thia will 
«.«n*ltlon made hy Sir Kol.crt Ilor not laat a month.

!^Teooper.te In the creation of a ] ‘We are therefore bound to hare 
cabinet, and after l.arinB I K-n. r.al r iecllon .-nd that ahortly. 

^iu eounael with hU friend.. Sri -Sothlnr hut ..me mlracu'.ou, e 
wSrid Laurler l.aa Juat adrUed the . enl or aomcthlnr which It 1* a« y. .

lltnlater that ti e prolect la In. Impoaalhle to fon-.ee can prevent the 
JJaellcable and therefore Sir Wilfrid) Imminent dl«mlution of the houae.’

Hi OiFENSiVE IS m 

MOSl COSTiy TO TOE [ffiMT
Auatrlan Ix»— Hlnre Uie Offenalve lloKan are bVtlmaled to Kxc^I 
^Otm Men— Ite-irl'c »•><' l »'“• Advan.** ha»
Bara Halted for a Time, the Knemy U StiU Hufferliu! V*wy H«»- 
.tlr In FyulUewa <V.unler Attach*. —THeate wtll Iw. S|.a.*d hy the 
2ci O^. « Much a- r«.*IMc and the t ity te «M.eH«l to Fall 
IB a Very Krw Week* at U.e Ijitert.

\ Toronto Ddeicate Ghrcn SUiriai 
Addrrwi to tlie roBventloa .Aloa. 
Theae Linen.

regl-Rob, Jane 1- Italy, great of-; era t.vken told of eth.uated 
ftaaire baa already coal the Auatrl |menu and loaa nt mora^ 

laa oao men In killed, wounded ; OencTal fadorna called a 
a ,«lne .MerdlM to conaerr.-* :.N :.dvance t.-da to permit of brln* 

JT.. «dmnL today 1 !bt; «p new aupt-ile. In preparationtlT. eatlmnlea tol y
are now conaoltdallmt now -uThe lUltana are now conaoltdallmt now hope to take Trleate

tad relnfirclmt their llnea with ,mall-s: amount of dcftruc
trtwpa a. well a* reforilfylnt ‘»a>r posKiMe In that l.latorlc dtr
poaltlona. but they continue to 1" ;.^,,^ the allied warahlpa
nicl frightful lo-aea <>» the enemy: directed on
by repelllnn their eoontlcaa counter poerli.le to avoid it
attaeka. 1 Treate'* occuictlon U now conald

From aeml-offtclal aourcea theee e„|y « que«lion of a tew
.detallt were ohtdned today. IHus^ | ^.p^ka at moat, 

trftttng lh« iremendoui loMei of thoi n'cclvfd today anid inai
•aemy. forces: the continued Italian auccewe. 1 ar,.

At ir.e I.O.D.E. National ronren- 
tlon now..belDR held to Victoria, dur 
In* the afternoon aeealon yesterday 
Mist ConiUnce Doulton of Toronto 

tiklnK on "Military Tralnlnp for 
)ur Hoys" urged every member of 

the L O. D. E. to return to her home 
and peralalently and emphatically 
preach compulaory and universal mi
litary tralntnK for the boya and the 
youiiR men of Canada

"If we had had compulaory ml!!- 
tary training In Canada along the 
lines of British traditions. British 
history and our reaponslhlllty to the 
Empire—If we had had that. I doubt 
if we would hare needed recruiting 
croncle, nt all In thia country after 

e war broke out to raise an army 
r overaeas." cried Mlaa Boulton.

. "You must go home and preach 
rompnlaory and universal mlllury 

: nrd educate public opinion 
country, which doe* not ye'

• ' i s* itr reaponaibUlty to the Em- 
-ire in Ihh: hour of crisis. You mual 
nike youraelvea articulate. That Ir 
!.e heaven-born duty of-oa today 
3U*e our Empire la trembling 
!.e hulano. You roust carry this m 
ice far end wide and ure your I 

wer and influence to have military 
.raining introduced. Military traln- 
Itir produces an attitude of mind that 
-an rcaoU from no mere physical 
trMn'ng.

• Tlie one thing 1 want , - 
member and carry away with yon 
vnrt preach is that military training 

country must be compulsory, 
order that it may be effective 

„ .....et be universal. We must b.- 
prepared for the time when the se
curity of our country and our Ideal 

threatened."

In Two Kectora of tho PYeoch JfgoBt 
Tliey Kept up ao Inrewom* Bata- 
batnmrm Thi*.iicl>oBt tlie Nisht.

Paris. June 1— Violent German 
counter alUcka by both grtlllery 
ind infantry were repulsed In two 
vectors of the French front, today s 
.itilclal Btatomenl declared. . •

In the region of Moulin Laffaui. 
■allfornio Raleau and ChrevSttx. the 
memy artillery kept up a bombard
ment of the French front lUe moat 
.r the night.

West of Cerny. south of LoWfs and 
around Casque the War Of Of* said 
that the enemy stucka werw check
ed by the French gunfliw. South of 
Chevreux. Frencli raiders teok a 
German post, making aevefsl pri- 

nera.
Moulin Imftaux. California Plat- 

LU and Chreveux wood all He *to 
tne south of Laon and In the section 
at the Champagne where the. French 
qade aomo of their greatest gains In 
the recent offensive. Cemy ia In the 
.ame section, lying aUghtly weal of 
'raonno. Chevreux la east of Cra- 

onne. Still farther to the ea« la 
Lolvre and Mont Casque.

London. June 1— BritUh nlrcrnft 
Inal night made extenalve air mldn 
over Oatend. and Brngea.

The Admiralty today declared 
that •many toan of bomba had been 
dropped with good resulta."

The British aircraft relumed aafo- 
ly to Dunkirk

N3C0NSCRIP1N 
FtRMPRESENl

VETERAN 
VANCOUVER

cablet from ealoolU:
DetalU are given by Berblaa oo- •- --------- ------------------

sertcra from tbe BnigarUn army of diately Gang inta the —
insurrectionary movement la old burled. To the Bulgaitea ei^oala 
------------ ------------------------- wbo.par-    ------------—-

l-mrxj ui ”
RcM-lied A-a««nver this Moraiag

Vancouverf Jane 1st Among the 
party of fifty returned soldiers who 
arrived here today, was Pte. P. J. 
Fielding, a aturdy old cllUen of Na
naimo. and father of IS children, 
who leave, two son. behind him la 
the tranches, doing their part fo> 
Canada, as their father had done, 
while wUh them in France 
Flanders.

Hearing the call of duty, deaplto 
Ms advanced years, Pte. Fielding, 
who wears above the little golden 
.tripe denoting that he had been 
wounded, an Inverted stripe for good 
conduct, enlisted with a Scottish re
giment from Victoria, being la the 

• • by Major ~-

.Itsmota to recaolure Al-1 Aastrians attempting to -viipi..r.- 
. n„.ttlnn* In the Vo-l.S.n Ulnvanni on the soull .-rn por-

tha AnatPlana at least throe full ar-!n terrible hand to hand fight
m;m:;;;:7;;;tA;'uO00 me„T^ I,.!l.n. Whld. ended tn .b
“Vr.pa7ehM'from"the’front today! „,M,,,ion of

sc..r:.r.urr.-!r..rr,t:-

I.WKHGNKR KXPUAN.kTIOX

Montreal. May 31— Col. Armaad 
Lavergne. after iHtlng shown the re
port of the meeting of the Dangli- 
ters of the Empire al Victoria. B.C.. 
...nd then the resolution that he 
tr dlsmist..-. from the mlilHa. satd. 
nrcordlnr t- a despatch from Quo

in virtue of paragraph 235. the 
n>:nt.*ter of milUta bar. authority to 
«‘-e off the militia any officer for 
l,n.t conduct Avan officer I do not 

that reproach. Sow as regardr. 
politic..! opinions they do not 

concern In the least Mr Edward 
Kemp. nn!e«s. maybe, he was glad 

.„^,„mLe ure of them In 1911 to gain

Among ,ocn my uniform
,ork since the beginning of the 

..oldter*

The Draft of tbe Bill 1* B««Mly 
Will B.K l e I*nt Into Fore* for 
Couple of Moniha.

Toronto. May 31- The final draft 
[ the conscription bill ia ready but 

1. Is not likely to be put Into affect 
tor a coup'.e of months. It will taka 
at len.< that lime to register the 
manhod of the country.

If the proposal* of the Prime Min
ister fall, or If in the event of coal

being brought about. It should 
geaeral elec

tion wilT come immedlatcir.
T; e Mall and Empire has the fol

lowing from Ottawa;
• The possibility of a coalition gor 

ernmout emerging from the present 
.iniaiion to administer the affair* of 
Canada, with a aub-commlttee or war 
,>i Id complete control ol th s 

,,,:.„nlon-s mllUary admlnUtratlon 
and policy, was freely canvassed hero

‘"-Coalition, said those responslblo 
for ttie report.

art Armor, a Vancouver officer, for 
whom he has the highest regard. HU 
son. Fred, accompanied Mm In the Bkobrioff. 
same unit, while the other boy. Joe- lasnes
eph. went with the MonnUd RlGeJ 

Pte Fielding underwent all the ri
gor* of the strenuous fighting In 
which his battalion was engaged a- 
bont Yprei and on the Somme fronL 

was la the Utter campaign that 
» was wounded In the foot by ehrap

TMg old veteran who has risked 
so much for the honor of the coun
try of which he U so proud, has tho 
most utter conumpt for tho acUona 
of the antl-conscrIptlonUts In Quebec 
He proudly declares that “Canada 
is a country well worth fighting 
for." - __________

SEND! NAVAL GUNS . 
in EASIERII EM

Were Engaged Gave the German 
of Satisfying Their Lost

London. Jntfd 1— Tho Times eor-
t with tbe

Serbia whlcji wan Tirtually 
oat at the en^ of Febrnary. Thn In
surgents numbered 15,000. tnelnding 
many soldiers rocruttod U Bulgaria 
This affected the proTlanea of Vldto 
and Tlrcova, wbere the majority of 
the InhabtUnU are of Serbian blood 
Both German and Tlulgarian troops 
were employed la eruahlng the mova 
meaL

•d ta On b

eaL - . . -
One of the InformanU had the fol 

lowing information. About atk thou

OTCd 2000 of them we 
.executed. These-oaeeui 
fccted with luaeliine |

DO BUgx^.wnsanwn. marjnm sa
thU eetngorr who was oaptared anf-
(erml death.

Tbe remainder oC ,«hn prUocsn 
were deported to Jtojg Minor. Thn 
whoU of tbe rn^ fthnbItnnU In thn 
- -:U la whidi the rUiag ntartad

removed to Balgulh. wbnrn 
th«y jvara dlstdnd InU tans f —

^e nfliera. 1SSSSS3*
drea; «ern bahd^ War > thn Twhs 
who waen rnnMstad. tn-ramovo thnm

manned to their

UNIIEUEEEURT 
AlUNE CAN SAVE

tanda. Minuter of 
a Grave Warning

ISCAPIlli
Vanconver, May SI— qkmmA m- 

nand tha rtetolty of HomihM hay 
by Provliielal ConaUWe BIntr and 
DMeeUvea Crewe anJ TmMh hi a 
gaaoUae Uuaeh, Harry Mnnelow. al
leged swindler, wan 
bronght to Vancouver oh iRdnan- 
day evening by the hRtehta 

Maaclow^o

glfuatlc oonaplraey to ddrmri^^

Petrograd, May 81.—•*We are 
walking on the edge of a knife 
across an ntysa," said the Socialist 
minister of Ubor. M. Skobeloff, at 

nif -iiog on Sanday.
He -ddod that tho festival of revo- 

Intior was over and that Eussla 
could only be saved by tho nailed 
and resolute offorta end laerinee! 
of ali ! er eiUteaa t At the oanx 
mceling Ua SocUlUt .alaUtor lOI
food supply spoke la a tone of gravi _________ ____
warning of the Increasing difficulty, ^ ^
and danger of f^d probU^ ^^ for. Aiigona, tte poUen

--------  of * —
acbeme. has been waatod tor

for ttie report. wB.* not accomp..* • 
nothing definite would be kno«n 

l.-ast until next week. The pla^ 
possible was that -

DOaiHlON THEATRE

Drink and Hgge-ieratlon Theme of 
He# Metro PUy.

•The Devil at hU Elbow." a 
sUrtlIng .five-part Metro wonder- 
pUy la which Clllford Brace and D*.- 
rothy Green, two supreme dramatic 
artUU are seen In the atellar roles, 
win bo the featnro ntracllon al the 
Domlaioa theatre today and tomor
row. ThU production conlalna scor- 
ea of big Bltnatlons presented on an 
elaborate scale In genuine setting* 
on New York's waterfront, on board 

' a big steamer at sea. and on a sub
marine obuined from the I’nite-I 
SUtea navy.

The story deals with the subject 
of drink and Its evil influence when 
Uken by a mechanical engineer aa a 
stlmulanl to contlnno In an almost 
super-human endeavor to complete 
pUni for a new submarine. Mr. Bruce 
hat the roU of the engineer, while 
UUt Green pUya the part of a wo
man of the water front. Both char
acter, are drawn with a maeter hand 
and afford these' stars nnbonnded 
opportunity to display their versa
tility and dramatic glfu.

The giwauat editor In the United 
Statea, that U to any. the highest 
laUrled and moat widely knosrn. U 
Arthur BrUbane. of the New York 
Evening Journal. The tlUe. In thU 
pletnre on tho drink evil are Brle- 
bane’i tltloa. and they are the most
sane, the moat convlncl - ----------- -
appealing we ever new 
Jeet.

A MlTl'AI. AGRKEMKXT.

Ottawa. May 31—A plan b 
'u*cn agreed npen between the 
-rlcan anil Canadian governments 
'lamlle Canadian and British sub- 

. In the 1-nlied Slates who de- 
to enlist In the I'anadlan force*.

Persons who are not n.t,.ral-l.orn 
or fully naturalls d .\merie.an eltl- 

after passing the physical test 
ina, upon appllraiion to the nearest 
American recruiting L“a/ be offored
their transportation to New lork. if 
they wish to join the British nrmy^ 
and to a Canadian centre If they 
„sh to join the Canadian army.
Brigadier White, a British recruit- 
lag commissioner. U al the head of 
this work in the United States.

■e"ru«d.r orders from n.y superiors 
The lion Senator Le.ndry has asked 
.he Senate for the prodnetlon of all 
.orr^pondence between G-"-;*'
,ard and myself I do not believe 
1 am authorized, ns a rallitlamnn. to 
m.Vo any statement on that «.urce 
until said correspondence haa been 

,;„,ade public."

, LEVER note DAISER
IS STILL .\T WORK

,no, consisting of some iwenly mem- 
,„.rs instead of ihe present fifteen 
„„„U1 le forme.l and the selection o 

onilvera "euid not be confined 
ii, Ihe present m.mt.er..hlp of the 
House of Parllamimt. For some of 
he newcomers, seats vmuld be pro- 

,n the Commons by by-election* 
he others places would be pro

vided in the Senate by filling vacan
cies now exlatln?. The propose 
*„r council was variously fixed at 
Toom five to nine members, the Pr<- 

ackg as president and the oM 
e- seats being divided equally k 
tween Conservaltvcs snd Liberals.

trmMnj U AntldpaUng a Combined 
Mill'd Offensive and is Apparent 
I, Short of Hfwvy Held Piecea.

Tlie Hague. June 1— The Ger- 
ans undoul.tedly expect heavy fight 
g on the eastern front.
Kecent arrivals la Holland state 

lai a considerai.le transportation 
' men and naval guns 1* going on 

Hie eastward. This latter featura 
is novel and appetr* to Indicate a 
-hortage of heavy and high angle 
field artillery. The latest Germau 

con I in ue to refer

USEUMffiOCRUSS 
lUCUMMlT MURDER

1. Ont.. June 1—I— F.R

n the aub-

■When yon have titles by a |100.- 
000 ^tor you can expect •aome” tl- 
Uas and yon get them.

MONDAY A HOI4DAY.
in In the current weeks

Er-'ir.-fr.rr
ed by a German girl.

,?'h. >“ f'"
a..weied by an officer oB whom she 
Ul effect.

Mcrehan.s and the public general- 
warned to scrutinise very care 

*100 bills which 
thyp in payment. 

T„;.re 1* a're.-,i artisAi note raising

r«rH,eSd.£hJbe™
work and so carefully has 

he succeeded In covering his trail, 
hat so far he has eluded capture.

He usually confine* l>ls attention 
Bank of Nova Scotia Bill* of the

tho method been
! d into a »I00 bill and the 

;".rw.Vno.de.ec.d«nUl^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^"•'hoV Tb” -art gentleman 
Inera.lng on the Island quUe

p.^ in Courtenay within the past 
tew day*.

BRITISH TRODPS GAIN 
GROUND NEAR LOOS

,c increasing artillery duel along 
le whole cistern front.
The Frankfurter Gazette this mof 

nlng puhlishi d a leading article cm- 
phatlcally warning the public that 
the so-called unoff.clal true"

,nd that the Entente 
reeded

IRQ asnser ua twwto ^wew.w-.—
There was not tbe faintest hint of 

official optimism la the speechea. On 
the contrary, the new mlnlatern did 
their utmost to emphasize the grav
ity of the situation. The very laet 
that they no spoke U a hopeful sign. 
U means that the shifting of respon
sibility to tlie left by the inclusion 
of represenlailve* of the coOncll of 
workmen's deputies la the govora- 

ent had a sobering effect 
The holiday of tho revolution ia 

rer. catch words and tacUe pana
ceas are losing their power;, sheer 
facto—bitter, obvloua'facto of dis
integration and dlaorganlxallon-. 
speak to the maaaoa more loudly 

V than Ihe roost enticing proml- 
,.,-s of the headiest snd most strong- 
lunged orsiors. The very fact tUal 
the state of the country la so con 
(esscdly and obviously bad U a 
pledge of improvement

Kuicnsky at the front Is msklng 
' for an advance

were confident that k* wae 1 
le coast la bin tauadi.
Deteetlvea Crewe and ImlA *101 

- Tlalr. uJtor
to Ma imoba-

ProvlBclal Constobla Blair, 
cel'vfng Information

simullaneon.i offensive 
frnMs The piper says IhsI 
Hor's watnlng lo the troops on me 
western from Hiat the derision Is at 
hand, rif.rred to his coming com
bined offensive.

.......... troops, who respond by en-
tliufiatiilc cheers. The tide In the 
,rmy I. turning In favor of dlscl^ 
line and the members ol the w ora- 
racri's and Soldiers' deputies, who In 

ienVe Uas sp- the early stage of the rerolulloD 
arranging for hirew up ordera threatening rom 

■ the pirie destruction of discipline, have
Kal I pone to the front to condemn frater- 
H.e'nlzing with Germans and to screw

rheresbouts. proceaMa.sa-Ainww 
Bay. where they eap1ed1^.%o- 

cuwtd. *he immedlstolr a|da fcr 
hi* gasboat and pat on toll

craft after an exettlag raa^

rarraat charging him with 
.nto a conaplracy to datraud Jtoma 
j. Dnnstone.__________

BIXTEEH KBLLKD AHD MdST'
ixtcbed by a TCMWADO

St. Lonl*. Msy 81— At laaat a»x- 
ten parson* are dead and naarty a 
hundred Injured *hltar tbe property 
damage la eatlmatod nt “
the result of a tornado whldi swept 
through the Lead Belt Juat aMOh-
weat of at Loata late laat nll^L .

IXUAND BKA KNVK R^l

I Qaietto makes Monday. Jane > 
public holiday tor the observance of 
the King's birthday. JPremler Brew
ster la in receipt of a communlca-. -
Hon from the office ol the Governor- War tax 
Ganeral advlalng him that no pub-1 
He tuneUon <M any kind In honor ol ToUl . 

tha day la to ha bald.

The Inland revenue
.1 «.r

*•'■ ............................... !...«
Spirit, ............
Tobacco

IMPORTANI MOVEMENl 
ON EOOl IN BELGIUM

..iin-M BEACH LAND QITAIJCIM oiNCl.l DEll

The sctlon w^Mr- «■ R- Ful-

late yedterdar sfternoom Mr 
• xiorrioD. having heard
Justice Mr H *C.

g14.49 lengthy | mrd.'counsel for
234.34 H.I1 »»;> respectively
118.8* plslntlll n*“r«ould reserve

They arc Bidding on Tenaclonsly l«
Tliolr New I-osHlon* in the Kmv 

Vhiou* roumer Attack*.

NVith the nriti.-h .Armies in the 
Field. June 1- The Brit sh forcer, 
reached the third Hue German iren- 

, raid near Loos, early IhU 
morning. West of Cherlsy. unolher 
raiding party stormed and occupied 

enemy P«sto At the moment 
this was dispatched they are tena
ciously holding the position, desp.te 

enemv's counter atlacks.
,.ondon. June 1- "Our uyop. 

gained ground .lightly during the 
riglit west of Cherlsy (Arras front) 
nays today's official

••l.ntrol rniuunters resulted >u, .......
our favor last night In the neighbor Intensity such
hood of Gouxeacourt. Sueca*.*ful 

wore made by u* norlhweai of 
I Jos and near Plogwteert wood '

to a righting pitch. It
Is true that ti.e extremlsU—Lenin. 
Trotsky and their fellows—continue 
their destructive work and are now 
engaged In a violent orgunUstlon of 
r r <roclallst members of the govern- 
mem. but the influence of the ex- 
,r.-ml.«ts is steadily waning.

Their vocabulary of abuse and 
their stores of arguments ye »m ' 
od and shallow, and paU by repetl- 

It Is dttncolt. to anm up a 
nh-.se a situation that Is extremel

sew York. June 1-Repyts from

tl'4* iirmy u

New York. June 1- Reports from;-'of variec
both Berlin and U,ndon today '"J'-t ,nd danger, bat It 1
rate that in all probahlHly an ' ,h<,uRl., now possible to »ay that thi

llit.arv moveniei.t by the allies | 
Ijnder wav on the Belglsn front. j 
It is possibly an attempt in force 

, hit the Herman flank on the const 
crushing bb W. The pitch of ni>- 

usually pre- 
attack as been reached by 

artillery fir. near .he rnas. and 
ROMth of Yprof* rtl^tr.cl. wiiiru

;:,mblm-d with . e ...niih-ardment. of, 
,ho German

* tliouehl lo pre»A««s

mmouthiatmI
•he featnro photopUy nt tito^
today la a strong JaroaJU.I^

dnetloa la flvo parU 'Tkp ^ru 
iiye. starring Blanch* Swart.JCa^ 

Comodr "Nick of T*®*
with all ■ star --------------- .
vsudevlll* end of tho program tkto
evoaiw wUl be la tha
of Dave (Porkle) Uttle, who 'HQ
entertain with all kind* o( ISSKUnS
hand balancing and cart trlekK rtn.
picture, of the 24lh of May cale^
Hon In Nanaimo will bo
pictures have Just
and they are ''groaL" Don I .»rgw*
Monday and Tueaday.

hmit of down grade ia 
tha* making broad altowaaoa tor 
uLdentt. wa are within night o2 the 

»”•>*' _____ ' ■

INTRODIUEH tho Germans
debarring AlJr-M*. coast . ------

--------- some notable move afoot
o..—. Mav 31— In the House,*'""" 

f romroons today Col Currie, mem p„Ternment lo fix a day for
her for North Slmcoe. Introduced a j consideration of the bill, the
I «,„klnc it a criminal offence lor, , ,ho consideration of private 
''''IZTot ny country at w,r with | „„,ccd. He explained■“ ■■'‘“•.rrr. r™. rr!- -
•'■** become a member of snYp'™' „ ,h. premier returned from

A T.TTUiiRAL SMOKBB
WILL RE HHJ> IN YOUNG’S hXlL ON

FRIDAY EVErtlrtbsJUnE 1st, 1917
* . at » O'tTXJCK

nuUnmm-DR. T. J. McPHKK. - / '
Btuvtkers.- HON. WjjAil BTOAY.

.r.T...... m-,. M,.l— .. s
come and b«»r about the U»UUt 

. past sessloit.
A 0<»<1 ProKrarome of V«al atol » 

prepared. First-CU«s tbrbestra. H



Sport Suits

You nwf Im cny
ftyfoyoo like~~Ooey 
Two and Three 
Button ~ Pinch 
Badka—Behed or 
not-fot ns you

FRIDAY, 1. mt-

A GOOD Sl'0<n:ST10X

The VBBCoatrer World ia iU edi
torial colamBa rMterday, Bi 
Tory pcrtlaent and exceliMt 
Uon. It aaya;

"RaBolfa from OtUwa aa to reeoo 
atroeUoa of 
many aad raried. Krery day bringa 
i new crop which the next day 
wither. The truth appeara to be 
that there U uoUlug eaitaln about 
the attoaUoa except lU nnee 
In the elreamataaooe the only 
that can be offered ia tho rather un- 

a of “Wall and aee.' 
tegotlaUeui are obrloax 

ly proeaedlng between the parly lead

We hnva **Sport 
Suits'* lor wetf

;FitRefbrm

“In aurii a Ume of crtala It would 
be weU for an pubUe bodloa, chureh- 
ea. aodeUea and aaaoelationa to i 
and paaa the atrongeat reaoInUona 
they ean traine endoraiiig the 
aeripUon of men and wealth. Theae 

euneemeBU ought to be aei 
OtUwa without delay.

“There la no doubt where Brltlah 
ColumbU atanda on thia laaue.

mTcmaeBt at OtUwa may not

lOTAI. LADtBB.

U Wet^ to the nuaber of about 
CSS. hare relead the firit public pro 
toat we huTe'bbard of agalnat

arch tral-™ ’ SMUhl «* aUowtog that urch tral-
09 mb! CSr Annand LaTUrgne. paando-eol-

HYCR ACl MTh OtorfUriie Mit to diagraee the Klng*a uulfora 
bA^^I-mbhb ShM «is j V’ Uruttlag about the Quobee towni
m f I ^MT TOIagea and ualng hto doth to

PUCT ton SAffllGS
sdsrt • afcplsM flMT Tunr 

I « it ti 16 asm Yak few gira tiiia msttar
ioaeOsiraasisgs baosnaa of 

«HlMMaa in tliis raS|Met Tky tUs B6nk.

ife B. M. tiitok ihMM

the KiBg-a UBlfOra 
htruttlag about the Quobee towna 

_ doth 
^SMoeh aodltloB and troaaoa. They 

ud hare made 
that thlB cnup 

M»e be puBldMd tor Ua eHaea. We 
«0iUd only hose that they might 
lUAe gone another atop and indleat- 
«f vhut autoahmaut. in their ofte- 
ISU would boat m the crlaM.

Kiuly the powufu that be to Ot- 
Uiwm. It ia rather ditfleult to aay aot- 

day today 
lait now, eaanot wholly Ignore thIa 

thia

Baartat an Psy Day DnUl 9 0*doak. , mmTSad repreaantatlTaa to thiaWan
and thoreforu. whM to 

Ittnstii or at lanat i

hare their aonn and hrothora aUIl 
nobly fl^Uag. haring, thank Ood, 
ao far Um agared to eontlnue the 

wd Seth.
AHof,tl

of aura may want tor nothing that 
they can paoride. Indeed It la eery 
dodhttri If the manabdin of any or- 
aar m-uoda^ln tho Domtolon

•tar gRwt of their loyalty

WaM tho LO.D.B. Wthayarr^
......... A Pwtaat agalnat haring

------- —rm whleh their tored onea
Ure died to honor, dragged In the 
mud and anllled by an |“Ronorary 
tolonel-. nbo, afraid to tight him- 
arit, to atm bran enough to wear It 

amongat hip frilow men. 
then we would adk who to? From 
erary qnartar of the Dominion th 
ladtoa hare eome to attend thia e 
tantion. and an unaalmona t 
from CM raprueantoUTua of er 
town of amr Imsorinaee In Cum 
•rant, we tfonld think carry no 
weight eran with the OtUwa polltl- 
ciana. who aaum afraid to ant. leai 
they might hurt nuMone’a nuaeepU>-

lie eraeuatlon of Triaate. Ana- 
a largeat and moat Impertaht 
port, which wan begun yaatar- 

dny, meat he taken aa tacit acknow- 
lUiy. kaa

in gaining the upper band la thia 
of operatlona Xu loan wUl 

he a amre blow to tha doal mon- 
aot only morally but natuntly 

and though tho lUllaat hare not aa 
yut finally aaeeaadad In oceapylag 
tho olty. thto ahould proro to ho on
ly n

IMaaln. whim not porhapa 
wnrSfmOut ihvortmit of Aaatrla*a aaTal

jhahly lay aUdm, wnn norarthalaaB 
meat taapartmat ham of auppllao h 
tho aary aa wall as tor othor aaa 
traffic ao that tha aetsal lata 
tria wOI ha wall ulgh laaalcalabla.

idpotot of moral oftoet 
toaaa In thto quartor to 

For yaara pant tha
______ aald to haro ban for
-ttfytag tho atrip of toaky toad known 

tha Cnrao. and tkoy had OanUy. 
U nporto ho tyno. como to looh up: 
dn this Una a( dWanaa aa Imprugal- 

tharu was plauty to 
jaittfy thorn In tholr hottof. tor nri- 

•aU of rldgaa of rock that

The 
Famous 

1st
means a great deal to owners of 
Vidtrolua. It is the dato on which 
the new li« of Victor Records are

1ST JI LT t ELEnlttTION.

A public meeting will be held 
McOarrUlcs Hall. Norllifleld. 
Sunday next at 10,30 a m., to dIacuM 
the question of a celebration on July 
1st. under the auspices of the III 
Cross and Patriotic AssocI .tlons.

Wit. CADGER. Asst.-Secy

JUST OUT
The aurprisea this month lead off 
with three wonderful ten-inch, 
dooblo-aided Victor Records—90c 

for tf»e two selections

bna Siaas the Son*. She Loved .

18275

die End ol a Perfect Dey Campbell-Buir J ^

Wonderful Dance Records
90 caais for the two tcleciiona 
“PIETRO-S" BEST RECORD

Ksi '•»»
Thi.WayO«l--Oiwi-Step . _ ,

JoeL C Smith ud His Orchetlm J
Twelve inch. Double-sided Viaor Dance 

Rcconto-S 1.50 for the two sclcctlona

**■ F^“"0.*^C S«id, Hi. .

Won't Y« Kapo Mo Co«pony> MocF.rl.ae 1

Some of thia month’s Contributions 
from Famous Red Seal Arti^

SolWsSooS (Sopnao) AmeUla Coni-Corci 74522
CtoaitotiaDIfiBot-Menaetlo* 64661

Etom. Stria. Qtaltat
HmOldBkekM.10 (Bern) KWkhempooa 64645

Hear them at any "His Mailler’s 
Vol«” Dealera’

Oomplete stock of Victrolas 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hieks Piano Co.
EVERYTMIlia m HUSIO .

Vgiuhmw Woek. Oommarolal 9L MeimJwe.

OWING to thc crcatly Increased ( 
of raw material. tHiltles, etc., we 
forced to adopt the deposit s.vstem 
From this d.ite a deposit will hr 
charged on all I-ottle^ and syphons 
This win he refunded when the hot 
ties or syphons are returned In good 
condition.

This deposit does not cover 
actual COS! to us of bottles and syph- 

but simply places n value 
them to ensure snfe return.

Anyone having bottles or syphons 
at their residence would confer J 
favor by telephoning 20 or Inform 
Ing our driver who will call for them 

PIONKKK IIOTTLING WORK.«s 
W. E. Humming. Prop, 

mo. n r.. May 31st, 1917.

Want Ada
You Provide fKt 

Goods.

WA.NTED- SfJiJ^l for u,.i 
hodsework nud take baby out R* 
washing or cooking. f*„ 
Apply Mrs. McAllister. 161«^ 
son street, Vancouver.

-«u
Ions.

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice!
Tha well appointed and beentl- 

fuHy altuated home ol Mr. C. C. Mo- 
Rae of the Royal Bank. Vanconvet 
aveane, Townalto, the bouse eonuins 
I rooms, hot and cold water through 
out aad altogether thoroughly mod 
era la avery detail. 8toe of lot C6x 
m feet. The houM la heated with 
hot water. This property can be put 
phased for oaab or on easy terms.

P. O. PETO
Reel Skitate aad laanraace.

Bank of Commarca Bultdlag.

be regarded not 
only an a meet magnificent feat of 

ou their part, hut also aa an 
whleh wlU Uva long In

the Blade of the people who have 
beau following the lUllaa fortunes 
of war. WLlle IU eapture may hare the empire.

no -far-reaching effect on the tide 
of battle on the western front, 
will probably be found to be of ent- 
fldent hnporunea to warrant 
withdrawal of Anatrla's forces < 
leaat a large part of them, from . _ 
other fronu In order to strengthen 
th# defence, of the caplUI city of

IVlieii Tired and Nervous
If tbe ad of the day finds you weaiy or ini- 
tabte,widiarJiinghaidapd fiagiedPOT 
aomOnDg to team and strengthen the system.

BEEGNAM’S PILLS
sssrl&£~ '

;nonnal

Tisssr. ____
Bring Weleome Relief

GllllJt W.ANTED^To work~7rth. 
Powder Works, must be over ll 
year. old. Apply Departure Bar 
Powder Works ^

WA.NTEDiwomaTfor
work in family of two adolu aad 
three children. Permanent post- 
tlon at god pay for aaUsfactory 
person. Write or apply g B. 
Stocking, GU3 Hastings stiuat. W 
Vancouver. B.C.

WANTED.—A Girl for General home 
Tiork. Apply 319 Kennedy St ft

THE M.\IN HOTEL. — Nanali 
Itet when In Vancouver call at the 
Main Hotel and see Bob Curry, an 

Nanalmolte. Hot and cold

INTOIERANCE
L LOVC’5 .struggle A

M the Dominion, June 4 and S.

MEATS
Joioy. Yoang. Tender.

£d. Quenneli&Sons

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlora

Phoue 15i4
1. 3 and 6 1$ stion Street

E8QUIMALT « NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

TimeUhle Now in Effect
Trains wlU leave Nanaimo as fol

lows:
Vletorto aad Potato Booth, dally 

at I.Id aad 14.11.
Wellington ead NorthflelB, daUy at 

U.4C aad. 11.11.
Parksvine aad Courtenay. Tuesdays 

Thursdays aad Batnrdayi 12.48.
ParksvUle aad Port Albeml. Mon- 

daya. Wadaaadays aad Fridays 
12.46.

Train* due Nanaimo from Parksvtlla 
and Conrtaaay, Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.26.

PORT ALBERNI BECnoif.
From Port Albemi and Parksvllls 

Tnemlays. Thursdays aad Satur
days, at 14.26.

B. C. FIRTH. L. D. CHET

NOnCK OF UCBNBB

TAKE NOTICE that the nnder- 
alguad Intends to apply to-the Board 
of Ucease Commissioners for 
City of Nanaimo, at tha meeUng 
toe Board to be held on toe ISto of 
June, A.D.. 1917, at the said City of 
Naaalmo.lo have granted to him a re
tail bottle license for sale of splrll- 
uon* end fermented liquor et the 
premises ritnate on Lot D.4, Block M 
Milton Btreet. la too said City of Na- 
aalmo. B.C.

DalM at Nanaimo, B.C., tola 12tb 
of May. A.D.. 1»17.

ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT,

Wttnwto. Waltor Ftator.

McAdie

—--------- -- Ku ,
era! house work. Aply bos TT 
Free Press.

WANTED— A family cow; tend par. 
Uculars to Box 86| Pi; Free Pram.

A ANTED old ..artiw^ 
teeth, sound or brokea; bsri*|sa 
ilbla prices la Canada. Fhsi ^ 
-on have lo J. Dmastoaa PA 
Box 16«. Vaceoaver. OaahMtlg 
retnr* maP

*nd stable atuched. ia 
Block low inaaraaee aad naanai 
bio rent Apply A. t. MwtK •• 
the premlaes

TO RENT-Two fnmtobad 
suitable for light honaekeepl 
A B. Block, Pltxwmiam sCr

FOR RENT- 7 roomed bouse, amd- 
em improvemaata toetog Went.

ro RE.VT— House on Bktoaer rirwi 
Apply A. T. Norrto. 64-iw

FOR lALI
Rggs For Hatcfalag—Wkito Chpto*.
ons. Rhode UUnd Red. aiagto eomb 
iDd rose comb, white aad half Leg- 
toms. Eggs lOe aad Ideeato. Ap- 
oly J. T. Pargeter, Fire Aare Lato, aa 
P O. Box 212. tt

FOR BALE— Large lot eloee in. A 
snap for 2100 cash. Aply M. A B.

FOR SALE— Good Ford ear at . 
rgaln. Apply Martlndale ai

POUND— A dugout canoe near the 
sawmill on Monday. Owner eaa 
have same by proving property 
and paying for this advt. I

0HARLK8 PERRina 
PIANO TUNBt

SYNOPSIt OF OOAL

Goal mlnlag raghto at tha D0M*6 
loa. la Manitoba. flaakaMhawHi^ 
Uberta. tha Tokoa torrltoiy, m 
Northwest tarritorfaA aai ih h

Bum_________
hadasartbsd bp 

lal aabdivialoa of ^4________ Ite tMil
#11 Mr M

,aijM* by*? Na^ sTwhl^ wSiM

rate pf Bva 
Tho Parana meat! 

tuntoh tha agaht 
tuma, aneouttag i

Id. Bueh .
•d at least_____

Tha laaaa win

S»3g



Fop rent
e,l. witli ull modern con
veniences.

$16.00 Per Month

A. E. Planta
Pta«»ci«l a««l I

MUSIC
solo Slnglni *nd Vole* Production 
I^Md on »clenlinc»lly nncoruilnod

Virgil curler Method.
I MncMllUn Muir. OrKtnlit and 

Cbolrtnaater of Wallace 81. Chord*. 
Studio or at own reiiidence. 

TF.RMS MonKIlATK

PI lilies
IN ROGEK8- HLOJ K. PHONE 131

OPEW DAY AND MIGHT
w. H. PHiufJTT. pmn-KiCTtm

»4TH MAV Atxm-NTH

All peroons li.trliigAll —------------
jOAit the Uih ot May ('eleUrNiion 
Committee are .-equeatrd to hand In 
Iha aame not l.-iter than Saturday. 
Jana Ind. 1»17. to the Secretary. T. 
ft. Booth. P.O. Drawer I. .Nanaimo.

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parU. Take them to 
H. E. Deniloff and hare 
them repaired

HCmOB OF TRAIfaFBR.

NoUee U hereby glTeo that at lu- 
aat regular meeting of the Board of 
Ueenae Commla.loaera. I Intend to 
apply for a traarfer of the retail U- 
gner Ueeaee held by me for the 
Bhadea Hotel, altnated on Lot •. 
Block tT. Church etreet. Nanaimo. B. 

from mynelf to Aleaander Bmllh 
FRANK 8PATARI.

Bolder ot Lli

Glistoiti Tailoring
to Special Order

In the S

iitAKING AIL HOPES 
ON IHE SUBMARINES

If Uie C.Boat Cernfmlgn FaU. Tbea 
Oermany wtU Admit Defaet.

f Men and Boyncan have their Suita 
made to Special Order and delivered 
on schedule time—as certaia as Hb 
Majesty's Mail Service:— 
q 300 imported British doth patterns 
to choose (ron>-H>ver 30 style modeU's 
to show—any sire 
Suit or Overcoat 
for Boy or Man 
can be made 
exact measure and . 
precise fit assured. /

i»mi-rraJig ©aiUirittg
lo Special Orde-

GIBB">NS a C A.1.DBRHBAD
NEXT TO ROY.U. BANK. OOIDIKBCIAL

Zinaoki, itm i, mt.

lln unlrerslty. and who ihaa Inal 
reached the Netherlandi from Ger
many.

.Prof. Delmar dcclarea that the spi
lt of the German people la being 

kept up iolely with the hope that the 
arfere against England 

will win tie wpr. Otherwise ther 
prepared to r.dmlt that Oermauy 

la at the end of t er tether. The 
pie feel that

aecret helpers In Amsrlen bare a 
hand in antl-registraUon plotUnga.
Federal agents running down these 

plots, ware eonylnoed of thla today, 
thosgh they belleyed that the ji 
meat it not enttldently eeatre 
to make It a tremendona menace. 
Eyerything la being done to ernih 
ont the ploU and punish the plot-

In President W’llron. who la now the 
moat cordially hated man In Ger
many.

Prof. Delmar attended a recent 
annexation meeting tn Berlin, where 
he beard Count Reyantlow eay:

‘Before tbic war btgan Germany 
had the freedom of the seas to i 
tain extent. We need more freedom 
than the peace time freedom gaye 
We muit trade upon all teas, and to 
do thli we must haye such a degree 
of German nayal power es will gnar- 
antee our Immediate end permanent
•nperlorlty In the

"Poaseatlon of the Belgian oeaat U 
absolntely neceajary to na for we 
mnit haye fadlltles for immediately 
bringing in hear snbmarlses and 
warships en our enemies.'

HON. MB. Tt'IWKIl MAT ACT.

1
B. a 0. 8.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

Doable Dally Baryloa.
Uayat Nanaimo 7 a.m. A >.16 pjn. 

. Laayaa Vancouver 10.00 a.m. and 
l.tO p.m.

:$>Uayea Nanaimo for Vanoouyar 
7.0I am. and 1.16 p.m. dally.

Retnmtag laarea Tanoonyar for 
Kanataio at 10.00 am. and 0.00 p m. 
dnlly.

•A CHARMER 
Weiinfo to Union Bay and Bomoi 

Wtdntaday and Friday 1 11 P-n.
Nanatmo to Vanoonyer HWTSdaj 

and Bnturday nt 4.00 p.m.

d Pridny at S.tO n.m.

B. W. BRODIBL • P. A

«D«REAT NOUTtlillN
TO BOITHKRN AND 

To the Kootenny end KnaUrn 
Peinta does connections with 
the tamons "Oriental Umlted” 
Tktongh^trato to Chlongo.
Qnlek ttmA Op to date eqnlpmeml 

FABT FRIIGHT BBRTIOB. 
Iliktfa eold on aU TranaAtlantu 

Uaee. For 
nu tatenBAtloa 

enU on. write

NANAIMO 
HA^ A QRANtfk WORKS

■mahUehed Xl»

A laiae etoek et 
tn ed

■Klantea and DenMM on AppUentlon
AUB. MnDMaBoa, rn** 

p. O. Big II. TnlaBhene lU

P&one No. 8
ThtOllyTtatlOo

Natf I.X.l.8taM«B

U. B.C. BEER
The Favorite Drink for 
The Good Old Summer 

Time!
Tlic keenest enjoymeiil is .Icrivcd from a good game 
of tennis or nny other outdoor giiine.

To initke yoiir ploHsure rompletec it is necessi^ry 
that llie right kind of liquid refrcsliment should be 
on liHiid.
U. B. C. BEER is miltlly slinuiluting. just enough to 
relieve fatigue.

U.B.C. BEER will in
vigorate and Refresh

Health. Order a Caee of U. B. 0. today

tJnioQ Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

In ytew of the recent realgnallos 
of Sir Richard McBrtda. agent-gen
eral for the proyinco at London, ami 
bla early return-to BritUh Colnm-

W. W.a anarehlau and kindred aplr 
Their eRorta may be beaed on 

dentlona objection to rcglatra 
tlon and draft, bnt whateyer their 
motiyea are, the dupertmegt of Jne- 
llce has ordered that apeakers who 
preach / anU-regiatralton shall 
herded'in Jnet ae etrennonsly as the 

who nae tho malU to bide their 
traekf and spread their doetrlnee.

Prom new nntll Tuesday, eyary 
medlilng that ta Ukely to he a hot
bed ot antl-regSatratlon wUl be dose- 
ly watched by federal agenU who are 
Inatmeted to arrest anyone who 
tiiei to thwart the regUtratlon 
gram.

The department taels that early.
urasoary action has stamped the 

fear of the taw npon many of 
plottara and that as a result the dsn 
ger has been nearly checked. What 
reglitraUon day Itself wlU bring Is 
matter that glees tome trouble, ll 
asmneh as anti-draft riota may be 
staged In some quarters of the big 
dUet.

ble. the Proylndal Ooyemmeni 
cabled to Hon. J. H. Turner, former 
agent general aakln* Urn to reanme 
tha duties of the office temporarily.

Mr. Tnmer wat agent genesAl for 
the proylnee from Beptember. 1»01 
when he realgned the offlee of Pre
mier and Minister ot Agrienltifre 
and Finance to accept the podUon 
oyerseas. At the beginning of las* 
yaar ha rtalgned and was auoeeeded 
by Sir Richard McBride. He was 
glyen a pentlon of $6000 per year. 
It Is probable that the goyemment 
will make him aome additional al
lowance while he Is temporarily Bl- 
llng the office until a eneceaeor to 
Sir Richard U named.

INTERNED GERMAN I'EJMELB
TO BE I HKD A« OOLUB8M

Washington. May >1— In addl- 
tlon to the German commerce raid- 
era Prince Eltol Friedrich and Kron 
Prins Wllhilm. the seised German 
■hip Uebcnfels and Use gnnboatt 
Gelcr and Lockann WlU be used by 

nayy for colliers and cargo car
riers. The following German 
will alto be nsed:

HobenCcIdc. Frieda. Leonhardt. 
Nlcera. Kiel. Rndolph Blumbcrg, 
Vogesen Brealan and BaxonU.

mw' Every lOc 
y Packer of ^
r WILSONS "
FLY PADS

i WfILi. KILL MORE FLIES THAN i

Dean to handl^old^all Drug- 
guts, Grocers snd General Stores.

roR

J06 PRINTINt
Write, Telephone or Call

The free Press
P. O. Drawe^oPhone 17

lEanaimo, B. O.

HMIHEYDOW 
MAMEillCA Ask Our Ld^

When installed A . „
Biahed by us, the L__ ,
will heat your home*'

done, or wxite fot free 1 '

DOMINION THIATRI
Nohlng comparable to ihU prodne 

tlon In dramatic power, site and tig 
ntfleanee baa eyer been abown upon 
any itage. For many years to eorne 
It Is sure to be the ultima tbnle of 
pletoral aehleyemont. Not only ta it 
deeply enthralling as an entertain
ment. bnt it etao esrries s meesage 
of such power that pages of kdllor- 
lata haye been deyoted to lU pratae. 
Those who haye seen end enjoyed 
the aplendora of Mr. Grifflth'e only 
prodnetion alnee "The Birth of e Na- 
•■on” are Ut best edyerttaerA

There are four atoriea of four 
yreat periods of tho world'e history 
OMb independent of the oUier bnt 
all fereetnlly showing the baneful ef
fects of Intolerant hatred. Like four 

1 tributartee. tho four etortoe 
Dingle at the end In amaehing

climaxes. A large aympnony qrr:pM 
tra ta one ot the chief of the

Seats are now eelllns eo rapidly 
for thta engagement that those who 
do not wtib to be dtaappointod ahonld

BABEBALL RE8ULTB

TBETBEDArS OAMM 
Amerttmn Lcgne.

m. H. B
Detroit..............   * * 1
New York...................... • ’ ®

Mitchell and Spencer; CaldwoU 
end WaHem
rieyeland....................... I * *
Boston........................... 6 ’ •

Boehllng. Conmbe and O'Neill; 
Maya and Agnew.

RaUaMil LaagM.
rhlladclphla ................. * I« *
PltUburg....................... » f ®

Rlxey and KlUlfer; Mammanx. Ja
cob. and Schmidt.
St. Louis....................... * • ®
Cincinnati ..................... ♦ • ^

Steele. Ames. Watson and Snyder; 
Reagen and Clark. WInga.

BEWARE OP CATERPILLARS

All who hare gardens are warned 
oy Mr. W. H. Lyne. proylndal in
spector of imported fruit and nur
sery stock, vegetables and grain, re
garding tho annual nuisance of the 
tent caterpillar which mars the 
beauty of suburban foliage with Its 
webs containing colonies of young 
caterpillars, which In the course of 
the next few days will commence dls 
trlbutlng themselves over the whole 

I the Prorlnce.
Mr, Lyne says there ta absolutely 

no excuse or reason why the owners 
or residents nf each lot throughou' 
the munldpalltiea ahould not destroy 
every colony of caterpillar, before 
they crawl all over the place.

There are three common methods 
of destruction:
1. rutting off the twigs or branches 
containing the weh« and tramping 
underfoot or burning them.

2. Burning t^e webs on the bran
ches by attaching a rag satnrated In

oil to the < nd of a pole.
3. Spraying rll trees and bushes 

thoroughly with arsenate of lead, 
three pound, to fifty gallona. or 
one ounce to one gallon of water.

The ar«.nate of lead ta poison and 
should not be used over lettoc* 
beds or on early fmlt that wonld 
ahorily be eaten, anch aa gooseher- 

Most of the tree frnlt. are 
not far enough adTsneed for risk of 
danger. The erldenec of the tent 
caterpillar on any premlasii Is no 

to the owner or person
who llyca there.

Royal StaiiM ^
Is made from N« 1 Canadian Hard 

>^'beal-scknowledged the world ovw as 
being the best wheat grown anyvrtieBS., , . . J

Long experience, expert millers, uaiag ,
' the most modem milling machinery, a» 
dmiy grinding this ^superb wheat into the . A: 
UOYAL ST.\ND.\RD FLOUR so strong • ’ 
in gluten and baking qualities.

Use it for your buns, your bread, your 
biscuits. .Jtim \

1
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/y^MOCal News
Boy*’ aurt Watott. HaBrlde p«- 

imu w> rtrlBirt. 6*c. tie. 7Bc. *6c. 
CkUd*a Boapen aad 0«»er Twlrt 
OrmBii. S*c 75e wd ll.dO. Wa.h 
amiU. ll.M to fUnrey M>:
phy-B ru aolbm atoro.

Mr. W. K. Owyer. awlrtaiit pob- 
.a aorka aaKiaear. has the taper- 
vtolM «f tba diauieta of Cowlehan 
Albaral. Ooiaoic. IsfloImaU. the 1»- 

NaaataMO. Newcastle, and Saa 
aUh at a oalary of »aB* a moath. 
UMar Wa ara n»a aaaJstaaU each 

a Moath. Mr. H. C. 
an la raaptaalbla tor .Cowfehaa. 

aad MewaaaUa diatriet 
fa • •

Maaday aak balac a pabHe hoM- 
day, tba Poat Offleo wtekat win be 
opaa oaly betweea tba boars of 1 
aad 1. Tba Prortaetal OoTeranieat 
ettleaa win ba eioaed tbrtm«Ju«t the 
day as wm also an baaka.

Tba Uhera) AaaodaUoa’s smok- 
^ aaacert wbtah la to ba gtraa Uf 
aMht la Toaagb HaH blda fair to af

miBAT. Jaaa l. 1*1T.
1

Cerebos
Health

Saline
A Plauuit and Haalthful Summer Drink.

Per Bottle, - 75c
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

QrooMTlae, Oredkanfi DUawwe, Hardware
PhM.. no. to, 80. *'“•

8KVKMA1. HOSTHiE ATTACKS
BE.ATK.T OKP BV mS«jLAb*8

Petroers* May 31— Troops of th<> 
ilauian Csocasus army liare sncces* 
fully beaten off hostile attacks at 
several points In Armenia and on tlie 
.Mesopotamian front, the War Office 
announced today.

Newest thinys In Straw Hals for 
men and boya. Men’s H ®0 t" 
boys. sr.c to $!.60. Harvey Murphy 
Ftl Reform store.

t AX BE XO RKCOXf’II.IATI«)X

WITH KING tXIXSTAXTIXi:

dominion ^o^Bonnow
-DRl AND A WOMAN-

Play Havoc With a Big Man in

‘TteSsiilaiilsEiw
A 5-Act Retro Wonderplay Starring

- DOROTHY GREEN 
CLIFFORD BRUCE

Pictaresqao-Belgium

2 Reel L-KO COMEDY

Syta. Greece. May 31— In 
course of a short Journey to Salo- 
nlkl, Venlieloa read tlUa declara-

• U la absurd to think there car 
be a reconciliation of any kind be 
tween the provisional government 
and King ronslantlne. I reject all 
idea of reconciliation firmly 
flatly. The king who U In constant 
secret relations with Germany, has 
trodden underfoot the i^nstitutlon. 
turned traitor to onr treaty obllg.!- 
tlons with Serbia, brought Greece to 
the verge of min. and having once 
been king, has become no more than 
a party leaden Betwen him and I 

jus there Is a gulf as deep as thej 
gulf between you and Cornisny. the . 
causes of that gulf are the sam.;l 

the proipecU of reunion not one 
whit greater."

^TD. W. G R IF F ITH-^^
Y COLOSSAL spectacle: B

NTDIERAHCE
L LOVE'S STRUGGLE* A 
^^HROUGHOUT THE AGES^B

f ^ Ai The Dominion Theatre, June 4th fc 5th

VITAL 8TATWTKB.

The records of the Provincial Go
vernment Office show that during 
the month of May there were 17 
birtba. 4 marriages and • deaths.

In the asme period there were 3 
mineral clatma recorded.

HENRY JONES,
Ml RolMon Btree*.

(Ophthalmic Optician)
.Xflernoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

LADIEV AND GENTS*

Tailoring
LADIES* UNDBR8KIRTS 

AND UNDERWEAR
Prices are Right awd the Btoek 

Is Good awd I'p to Date

P. Wi g Wah Cl.
Lmlta’ FwrwMrita 

Fltawiniaas Btoaat. Opp. Ibia-

The

Gerhard Heintzman
IS A

Personal Piano
tlio rHiiioiis violins of Slnilivari or tlio furniture’of 

Slierutoti anil nepi.lewli.le are personal, so are the 
pianos of Oerhard Heintzman.

Eaeh in.livi.lmil I’.crliard Heinlzman 1‘inno is the per
sona! pride ami cnlhusiusiii of u nmsler-artisl crafla- 
iimii to wliom anything stioN of tlie liiglicst ideals in 
Piano building would he unthinkable.

Everv Gerhard Hoinlznian Piano is made in sincerity 
under the personal supervision of Gerliard Heintzman 
the erenlor of many innovidions which have since be 
come -slandurd" in hipli-duss piano constnictiou. 
When yon seleel your piano, remnnlier it will he for 
a lifetime. Put your faith in n piano that is the person 
nl aehievemcnl of a recognized genius in the art of 
tone production-and rememher there is only one 
ORIGINAL Heintzman Piano, tlie

(jerhard Heintzman
“CANADA’S PREMIER PIANO**

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE**

LIMEADE, a cool and refreshing beverage.
25c per quart bottle

OOUDA CHEESE, Ihc summer cheese with a njild
navor.............................. ..................40c. per pound

Sample It at our Counter.
Take theee with yon on your next oy^mg.

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwoll 
VICTORIA 0BE80EIW RHORI 8*

Do You-begin io Find 
Difidculty in Reading?

nealty with reeding or aewlng—eapecUlly » artlflcUl Ugbt; or a 
hold took or work fnrthar awayjtroiB the eyea. Theae

•‘O L D S I G i T’
ahould be recognlied i >e the jidopUon of the proper 

a not only to regain cleargV-----AT THB RIGHT TIME meana boi vaij w mew...
aad eomtorUble TlMon now. but the prewnratlon and oafeguard- 
1B« of yoar eyealght for years to come. ^

MITB TBOrBLR NKOLECTED AL- 
WAYS BECOMES WORSE—SEVER 
BETTER. CALL HEBE tODAV 
FOB ADVICE AND TESnXG KBEE

H. THORNEYOROFT
Srereler aad sight Teatlna 01alc^-^ : Kanahoo. B. C.

8 Commeretal Strret.N^ _

aad net ^ to thrown out of the machine when It with the 
P-f. ffrfi. was hit the ahed, hut Fraaer was carried cinder.

asehlne and burned to

I Blanche 
------S¥feet

ta WUm RmIs

BIJOU
VAUDEVILLE.

DAVE
(Porkle)

-DHmLE-
“The Different 

Juggler" 
to

JUGGUNQHAND
balancinq and
OARD TRICKS

Mack-Sennett Keyston*

.^‘Nidk ofTiie

All Star 
Comedian B
Don’t Miss This One

JUBAv andTuesdaYr Pictures of Aanalmo Celebration May 14

Spencer’s Week-End Specinis!
TRIMMED HATS AT g4AO

A special Ubie of Ladlei’ 
Trimmed Hata will be offered 
for this week e>nl. come In ea 
peclally good, it ea for mid
summer wear. The eoMriment 
will include valaea up to 17.60 
each.

LADIES’ BLOrSES AT fSAS

S doxen fine White Blouiea 
In rariety of pretty new atylea 
materiala are , Bwlaa mntlin. 
voiles and fancy MarqnlseUe: 
good variety to select from, re
gular valuea ira $3.60 to $4.60 
each.
Week-end spedal ............gS.08

CTP8 AND BAECERS

This week-end we will sell 
Just 20 dosen of these cups and 
saucers. They are the gold 
hand and clover leaf design, 
two populsr shapes, good Eng
lish Porcelain warS. ReguUr 
valne $1.90 dox.
Special, per dot............SIJIO

PICXTC B.VHKET8 S5e

S dozen open ____________
Urge enMgh to pack lunch Mf

good strong durable wire bale 
handle. These are parUcularly 
good valqe at each ......... SSe

a

10 LADIES* NEW YORK SUITS ON SALE THIS 
WEEK-END AT flS.75

We have just received this belated shipment of 
New York Suits and have decided to clear them out 
now, before, the season is too far advanced. They 
are the New Shades of Green. Mu*«ard and Tan, 

also Shepherd Choks. As to style there is abso
lutely noUiing newer. All have fancy siljc Unin^, 
Bought in the regular way you would pay from f 25 
to »35.

CHILDRE.X'S .\mONS, SSe LADIES’ VESTS 90c Each

' Theae aprons are made of
Crepe In KImona style, with 
belt all round. They come In 
whlto with pink and blue stripe 
also plain colon In sky. pink, 
and Alice blue. Sizes from 2 to 
6 years.
Week-end special ............BSc

30 dot' Ladles’ Cotton VeeU 
some have short aleevoA some 
have no sleeves. In the regular 
way they would aell at $6e and 
40 cento, bnt they are ellghUr 
Imperfect. We offer them at 
each............................ ............. *0e

SSe CREPE at IBc Yard BOVS’ CALF BOOTS

600 yards only of Fancy 
Crepe# In spot and Horal de
sign nearly every wanted co
lor Is Included. Exrellent wear 
Ing quality, easy to launder, 
and requires no Ironing. Full 
26 in. wide.
Week-end special ... IBc yd.

30 pair of Boys’ Box CaU 
Blncher cut School BooU with 
aundard screw soles, satlsfao-

to 6. Present ralne $3.76. 
Week-end speelnl ..........

J HAMMOCKS SS.M. BOYS SCVFVEB BOOTS

An extra heavy weave Ham
mock, in two different color
ings and stripes. Both have 
tufted Pillow and valaneea to

20 piara Boya’ MUd loatber 
•ehool hoou wlU mule ekln 
uppers; wUl wear .Uks tron.

match, also etroog apreeder, 
with meUI dipt, alia 31x78 In. 

PHe*................... ..........SS4W
well worth $1.60 pnir. 
Week-end apednl ..........

David 8p6Dcer
LllilTED


